
AYERS HOLDS TIGERS
TOTWO MEASLY HITS

That's Why Richmond Won the Second Game Against
Buck Pressly's Roanoke Tigers.Parson Perry-

man Once More Suffers From Jinx,
Which Persistently Pursues Him.
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HY (U S >1 ALBERT.
As bill Lipscomb would put it. "There ain't no use in er mascot, evenif ho is ten years old. when they turn a streak of greased lightning on the

:°ilcrs I'm mascotting lor."
That's Bill's way of stating the case now at bar, in which Richmond

won the verdict. to 1. with l>octor Joyous Whizzing Avers poking his
lingers into the jam pot for his ninth stmight victory. On the other end
of the string might be found Hie Reverend Elongated Perryman. known in
tin- high spuis of baseball as tin? originator of the two-pronged Jinx.

Little fault can be found with Perry's brand of preaching. Under
ordinary circumstances, with Hill Lipscomb working as well as he ever did
in his whole life, which is some considerable life at that, seeing as how it
encompasses :*».650 days. Perry should have won. He chucked with all the
precision thai has ever been his, but he was against a superior brand of
hurling, and he lost.
Two of the freakiest sort of hnnw^

runs tik!jt.. I in the pastimlng, one no-
. t).. 'irinthian lienchmin, ami

the followers of I'rcssly.
w a.- i!;* In in for the invadeis

ai i.i.s knock. which fooled both New¬
ton and Ducky Ebcrls, so that it roli-

1 the \ei> to the clubhouse »»..-
:* iifirit. pi-k- d up, cashed the only

hip of the argument for the
visitors from the blue grass region oi
<r>st;il Dake. ."-'a ml> Vie/, was the
1 .rky one on our sido.
Strange to relate, both of the clr-

uit drives happened after two were
.1 That of .;mu's came early, and

Koa»"k< the bad, which they
!. Id gingerly until the sixth. Dalitte
and ferryman had wilted und< r the
combined force of Sols rajs, and
Avers s pitching in the third, when
the d 'C l'-bbcd one across to liinn.
It caused considerable trouble and
much anxiety on the part of the as-

semblcd nuts, Thev, one and all. came
to the conclusion that this whortling
rtrivi was going to spell the . nd of
the conn si Dogically, (Sinn should
,ivi Vi. r, . < i it «l with :t i-inult I it

'.he white o pellet eluded Nowtyu,
hopped out to .Kt.erts, and .> ;st as

Ducky was waiting to nab it jumped
over his head. and the damage was
done.
Howewr, it was the only time that

a Tigei fir i f i ed around the >luic-s
Indeed, it was the only time that a

Tiger got acquainted with anything
farther advan .) than sound hase
And just one p >t to that particular
point of vantage It was in the llrst
inning. Avers was not sufiiciently
warm to do anything teal, and so
i.inn hit the third ball over to centre
for a s-aftev li stole second and ex¬

pired iii that place, fnct l'-ntallj.
while Roanok* made two hits, both of
th'-se are credited to <5inn. Not an¬
other dweller of the Jungles was able
i" conn- t properly with anything the
doctor offered, and after the tirst.
not counting CJinn's homer, iirst was
ius far as they were able to advance,
.'ii.> 1 arriving there found 1 rank Nor-
umb waving the red llag
Richmond traveled slowly until the
\th. an/1 the road might have been
nsideraJily ¦«,rfugh«>j n.ul the Tiger

d» J<nse ro.ma.4ncd
"

Intact, in that
sixth it began to cm k Klrst it was
the infinitesimal breach about which
. h' story-1 .¦.llers writ*. Mace, with
M.e count stanling t w*¦ and three, bit
"hat the pr's- hex described a« n
set earning - nelo Avers hit a last

a: Spy. who digingly booteo.
: Perry vef sc.| to take care of

Pi'. "s intraided nricc, so that the
iths \\ i .- loL-pr. 1 »vith waiting Colls
val «. iinai'l" d.diver, popping
.Spy, h-,1 * 'oil? Biesnahan cam"

through vvi111 a i ashing sound of
>' d against horsehide, and both

Ltorn to Stvi/n by1
One T'ialt
Pl«i». 2Sc.
Fkasy, 35c. ~~

*

.AYVAD MAN-PC CO.. HoboWen. N

Results in Virginia League
lili-limond, .'Ij itoniiokc, 1.
I'ftcrMbiirK. 1!; I'lirtNmont li. I.
.Newport \cum, 5; Norfolk, 4.

STAXDi\<i ok cuns.
t'lulin. Won. Iai.it. V.C.

l'flrrhlinrR ... aft IT ,0T!(
itichm<iii)i .... an n» .his
Portsmouth ... as ^.|
itoniioko an 2ii
\t'iT|ttir( \rw« 17 »tlI
Norfolk 1-1 17 .275

nvhkrk Tiir.v pi.ay to-pav.
Itonookr nt Itlrhnioiid.

Norfolk nt .Vevrpnrt »vrn.
rnrrhliiirg nt Portsmouth.

Mace and Ay. rs rode across. These
wci'i' 11\* dealing ta'.lies.

Plez was anxious t'> prove to .lohn
Mr(5r;iw Hint bis |-ur-'l .' was no iris-
tako, and also an\i t.s ;.) ic" the
^nmo. That's why . un- orked that
four-ply offering in the eighth. Two
were out when it happ< netl. hut it
gave a safe li ad. la th-» n'nlh Bill
l^aval dropped Ferry's drive, Perry
l-*." iri»c 'he lirst up. Since lie got no
fin-tip r than llr.-t, this stor> can end
ii* !. , and iu ii- it ends with tli«- pro-
diction that Kichmnnd will win again
to-lay. i

JOCKE
HAS FIELD DAY

l.u >niri. .1 uno ..lackey Kddie
Martin showed championship form
here this afternoon I»>. ridine ".he win¬
ners of one-half of the races as well
as finishing inside the monr on the
balance of his mounts.
Marlin started tlie d«y <Mf by bi insy-

ina home the Tick Took, a long si. it,
ri tlie opening dash. find bll'.wef!
th;<t vi'tory up with wins on both
<"o\ lind and l.abold '11 . rn i n 2 i 1
s< li" was far from foimful. not one
favorite Kii'-ceedipp in rewarding; the
talent during 'h< afternoon.

<' .>. l.ii'i. a rank outsiders in the hM
tins. raptured the feature race ir. a
gallop from a smart hand nf manipu¬
lators. Tilt victory of 1,ahold In the
tilth r.-i 1 aused "t i"t .f unfavorable
riiiiinif ill, whi h may stir the fti i,il
to take some action to st ^p the work
of tjie manipulators. Polly P. the
favorite was left flat-footed at the
post, while the fi lers on the other
horses ga\e l,nliold lots of room at
eve 1 y stage of 'lie lotirio,.

Inohfoi.k kaxs
DKMAXIIS A WI.NNKII

Norfolk Va.. .June L'<V.President Mo-W*rar>. of the Norfolk Baseball ' lub.
aniiouni (i to day that he was ne-1 L'(K'iatniR for a catcher, inlielder and
two pitchers He ^aid the fans of Nor-

Not One in the Lot Worth Less Than $5

Some Worth Five, Many $6.00 and $7.50
A Few Worth as Much as $8 and $10

Semi-Annual Suit-End Sale
Th< >nl\ reason wo tan soli them for $3.50 that they arc madoill>ni rnd- left fr>>m Mir stock <>f 400 suitings. Same line goods,

line z>" '1 tailoring, hut at half the price.
BLUES, GRAYS. BROWNS. Serge, Cheviots. Cassintcrcs - alli.'* '. ( »\ k'1 "'i- t"at and Trou >or* made to your $12.50
Hi! !'H! 1'* i ^ PLAIDS ! \* T11 1- 50 STYLLS AT $15.00. 400 suit¬ing in stock $>15.00 1 $40.00. Anything yon want made in any style

lEofton C. Stout &Co.
14 ESTABLISHMENTS IN 14 CITIES

! TAILORS 714 EAST MAIN STREET

Names of Prominent Fans Cartooned Yesterday
A Ct CIlARIiKS STRAIN', one of the

braKg pitchers of tlie Richmond
team was born and reared in

Richmond, began his naseball career In
side streets and ohi fields, started his
official career with the Battle Axe Club.
He was picked out by Manager Shatter
and has made good, having a percent¬
age of He is not only a good
pitcher, but Is an all around Rood base-
bali player, having played in different
positions this season.

yj mj VAL ROUNTREE. the efficient
/ manager of the H. W. Rountree

Trunk and Bag Company, the
largest firm of Its klhrt in Virginia. Mr.
Rountree Is .thoroughly familiar with
his line, and an expert 011 leather-
goods of all classes. By his courteous
manner and ability to make friends he
has been largely ins*tumcnlal In in¬
creasing tho sales of tho goods that
he handles.

A Q BDD1K SCHMIDT, of tho firm of
T"0 Herman Schmidt, one of the

largest retail grocery stores In
Richmond, adding several different
branches from time to tlmo, he now
manages a most complete and up-to-
date store, whoso famous stock of
goods Is known thruositout the city.'
Mr. Schmidt has secured the services
of a competent and courteous corps of
clerks.

COPYRIGHT i<
J.5.BQVD

all rights r^sfrvfis

Free Seats Weekly to Readers Who Correctly Name the Men Cartooned
Vr>n must mail or bring your answer? each day.remember, EACH DAY- before !> P. M. Toll v;ho

each cartoon represonts !i day. ''lip the feature ami fill in coupon each day. At the end of the
week tlie contestants sending in correct solutions for each day of the contest will receive Two Seats
each In ease there are more than ten successful contestants. The Times-Dispatch will award each
success, fill contestant 1)110 Heat

To Contest Editor. Times-Dispatch: The. prominent fans cartooned to-day are:

(1; (2) (3)
Signed

^)ate Address
Kvery Tuesday the Successful Contestants for the Preceding Meek rrtll he Announced.

(jr
Populnr hotel nnd cold

storage ninu.

Mfmhfr of one of the
eilx'* largest corpora-
thins.

.tec retar.r - treasurer
nnd manager of one of
Itlehmond's enterprises.

Photos by Foster.

folk had demonstrated clearly that they
will not support a hiding t« am. and
h«- intends t" do liia lust to pi t a win-
ning one.
Hundreds of fans in Norfolk openly

declare the Norfolk tr-ani is cont rolled
by Koanoke, and they frequently cry
syndicate- baseball. There is 110 one in
N'-rfolk outside of 11 management
who does know the real ow n- rs of t!\.
Norfolk team.

I.CItll.H Will (¦MUM*.
[.Special to The Times-Dispatch.!

Houston, Va., Jiine 20..The i.ii n -n
of the town organized a baseball t» am
last week and challenged the lean in>-n
tor a game, which the light weights
readily accepted. The da> was :igr«-.-d
upon, and promptly at 4:30 o'cloi k in
the afternoon the two teams gathered
at the park arid commenced the fray.
Tin y were tn d«-n.d earnest, and their
tl'oits to plav ball in major 1 .« l. i j

style |¦ i <>riii< continuous lauuh;.
among th<- spectators. The game, w i|.
amusing, was exciting, the score belt-.;;
nearly a ti<- throughout the nine ..

mugs. A batting rally among '!).
I -'a us in the ninth, the result of which
u.i.- t ee runs, gave the victory
th< ill. the score being 13 to 12.

II out itmn W Inn Touriify.
I'M-t.i, <>. .1 une 20..The grand

A.:i. ¦; :iii handicap g*"> tournament
was won here to-day by M. S. Ilootmaii.
of 111 uvUle, < >. Hootman scored :-T
out of 100. He was tied with \.
firaper, of Custer Park, 111., and J. A
Rlunt. of Greensboro. Ala., but won In
U. -t otf. making a perfect s. ot e

of t u out v argets.

FEDERAL TIRES
For "Bxtra Service." .

CHEMI CO.
Southern Distributors.

NORFOLK TENNIS
'

EXPERTS ARRIVE
Norfolk and Richmond tennis play¬

ers will nu-^i in a match on the courts ,
<.! the Country Club of Virginia this I
afternoon; and t-nnis enthusiasts hi-*:

utielpatlng a great deal of pleasure"
"lit of the event.
The home team w ill he made vip of

Ui. best players from the Hermitage
Golf Club and the Country Club ot
\ irgijnla; 11*os«- to represent the norm-
Ijtge to be selected from .lames Tyler,

rnnrd Robb, Lewis Blair, II. K. l>e»s
i Holt Page; ihose to represent the

'iintry Club lo he selected from
Krskine Buford, John Coke. Mckeo
lilinn. J-'red Pollard, Wilbur Trigg and
Peyton Fleming.
Among the players expected from

Norfolk aro P.undy. the Stale cham¬
pion; Whitehead and Walter Taylor,,
>iate champions in doubles; Mcintosh,
R< ed and ihe Tunstall brothers, all
;<lnvcrs r* the first rank.
The matches will start at 3 o'clock,

and both singles and doubles will ho
played. The matches will undoubtedly
Mil iiIsii some of the classiest tennis
scores made in Richmond this season,
.ind a large gallery is expected to wlt-
iiess the sport.

Hermitage Golf Club
Mrs .Wan Jones, playing with her

husband, won the mixed foursome
golf tournament yesterday at the
Hermitage. The field consisted of ten
enthusiastic couples. The winners
made lifty-one going out and fifty-one
'lining in. with two handicaps.
The team which will play in Wash-

ington Saturday against Maryland
Country I'luh. consists of R. 11. Meade,
captain. W. C. Socket. W. p. Wood,
A I. Hawse, Murray McClure,- A. G.
Hoover; They left for Washington
yesterday afternoon.

CROWD WILL SEE
ASHLAND PLAY

Ashland, Va., June 20..Probably
tcyer before in the history of the town
U ill a visiting baseball team lie met
by a more loyal bunch of rooters than
those Ashland people, who will turn
out hi numbers to root for the Barton
1 (eights team, of the Capital City
l.«.iuue, which meets the local team
ere to-morrow afternoon. <Mi the
arton Heights team are several old

Ashland players, among them Blakcy,
Wigli'iman and Swift, who were mem¬
bers of the Ashland team until a few
days hko, when Manager Blanton made
a trade, whtch carried away practi-
<all\ all of the local boys, and among
tlieni the beat.

K 11,1,8 Til It 1312 IV .SCHOOL.

Demented German Also Wound*
Teacher nnil !S«-verul Children.

Bremen. Germany, June 20..A school
teacher and two children were shot
dead, another teacher and three chil¬
dren fatally wounded und three other

children less seriously hurt to-day by
a former teacher named Schmidt. whc\
armed with six loaded revolvers and
carrying a quantity of extra cart¬
ridges. entered a Catholic school and
started a fusillade among the lass
The man, who was apparently de¬

mented, was overcome and arrested
by people attracted to the scene bythe reports of firing He refused an
explanation of bis action.

I ITV KNTKItS l<K TR.ADK,

Clttcliiniif| ConvrrlM Knginc llounrn Into
Depot*, tor ^lipplyliiK tin- I'lllillc.

( Spt cia 1 to The Times 1 >ispatch. |<*in<*i!.t ati. June .The city of Cin¬
cinnati to-day went into the ice busi¬
ness wli< t) it established depots at all
of the lire engine houses of the citywh» families « < re supplied who could
not obtain ice from their regular deal¬
ers on account of the strike- ot the ice
wagon drivers, their helpers and engi¬
ne, rs of ice plants. The action of the
engineers in going on strike resulted
in t!).' «* 1 r.siiiti down of a number of
plants and a further curtailment of the
ice supply
To alleviate the suffering and incon¬

venience of t 1m- p»-opio. Mayor Hunt
telegraphed to the Mayors of Indian¬
apolis. Cleveland and Columbus to ship
as much ice as possible to Cincinnati.
The Mayor also called the City Council
in special session to-day to act upon an
appropriation of ¦:r..000 to he used hv
City Health < >fhcer l.atidis. who is
handling the business for th<- city.Many of th- smaller ice conipani.s
and individual «!. alers have a-oiled
to the demands of the union and are
supplying ice to the hospitals and
charitable institutions, but they cannot
distribute to the entire city, and. owing
to the excessive heat. mucV| suffering
is being felt.

Australian Cabinet ItrNlen*.
Melbourne. Australia, .June "ft..The

Australian Federal Premier, the lit.
Hon. Andrew Fisher, and th^ Cabinet
resigned to-day as a result tf the re¬
cent elections, in which the liberals
obtained a majority of one over the
T.abor party in the Federal House of
Representatives.

HON ICS CHISHKD I.N FA 1,1,.

lCnstern Miin Hum l-'iitnl Accident nt
Cincinnati Viaduct.

Cincinnati, .lune 20. A man giving
his name as Charles Cassidy. of Law¬
rence, Mass.. and who said he was a
telegraph operator, died fi: the city
hospital here early to-day as the re¬
sult of a fall from a viaduct at Mitchell
Avenue and the canal yesterday.
He received a compound fracture of

both legs, a fracture of the skull and
multiple bruises, but lived several
hours after being found.
The coroner has ordered a post mor¬

tem on the boady and is investigating
the case, although the police are of
the opinion that the fall was an acci¬
dent.

SPECIAL!

50c Pure Silk
Wash Ties

35c
8 for $1.00.

Absolutely fast colors.
KAHN S OF KICH.MOXI),

"The Toggery Shop,"
7J3 K. Broad St.

$25.00 Suits to Order,
Made in our own Shop.

SEVENTEEN CREWS IN
TRIM FOR BIG RACES

Cornell, Columbia, Pennsylvania, Wisconsin, Syra¬
cuse and Washington Universities Will Be Rep¬

resented at Poughkeepsie Regatta.Ithaca
School Is Prime Favorite.

Pouphkeepsie, N. Y., Juno -0..The .

seventeen crews of Cornell, Columbia,
Pennsylvania, Wisconsin, Washington
and Syracuse put finishing touches on

weeks of training for to-morrow's hi#
regatta with light practice this after-
noon. All tho crews wore on tho
river.
To-night tho hotel lobbies were

thronged with supporters of tho va¬
rious crews. Cornell was tho favorite,
as last year. Not many largo wafers
were reported, nnd wagers that Cor¬
nell will take all threo races are but
few.
Cornell and Columbia arc believed to

'have the smoothest rowing varsity
crews. The Wisconsin varsity crew
will bo in tho race with its new stroke,
Hohstcadt, who pulled No. 2 oar until
a few days ago. ISvcrcts takes tho
No. 2 oar. '

Pennsylvania's crews have shown f>0
per cent improvement during the last
ten days. There will be no practice
to-morrow. Tho four-oared i ace is
failed for 4 o'clock; tho freshmen race
at 5:2ii, and the varsity race at 0
oViOek. all races being rowed down
.stream on the ebb tide.

Cornell won the race last year, as it
has practically every race since 1500.
Time in 19was 1!* minutes 31 2-5
seconds. Wisconsin was second. If
minutes 32 2-5 seconds; Columbia, 19
minutes 41 second; Syracuse, 111 min¬
utes IT seconds; Pennsylvania. 19 min¬
utes 55 seconds; Iceland Stanford. 20
minutes 25 seconds. The Cornell crew
of 1912 consisted of stroke, W. S. Dist-
lrr, 7. C H Porcuson; »'.. I». C Spran-
s\ C5. 15. Wakoly. 4, W. <». Kruso;

3. B. A. Sum; 2. 10. S. Hates; how, C. H.ICIllott; coxswain, C. Merz.
Pennsylvania won tiio llrst race in1900 in 19 minutes PI 3-5 seconds. Cor¬nell won in P.101, 1902 and 1903. Syra¬cuse came to the front in 1904 and

captured that event, but Cornel 1 re--trleved in 1905, and continued to walk
away from tlie others cac|t year until1907, when Syracuse again crossed tholino first. Cornell won in 1509, andhas won every race since.

In 1909 Cornell won in 19 minutes2 seconds, the best time yet made in
any of tho tegattas. In mo Cornell
won in 20 minutes 42 1-5 seconds, andin 1911 by 2't minutes 10 4-5 seconds.The Columbia s<iuad of foi ty oars¬
men, under Jim Hire, has been quar¬tered in the now boat house at clear-
water. said to bo the finest on this sido
of tho Atlantic Ono of its features is
a special station on the West Hhoro
Railroad. Tho Cornell crew forsook
its old house on tho top of tho moun¬
tain j.:st above Oakos and was quar¬tered in a farmhouse at tho water's
edge, within a stone's throw of tho
Cornell boathouse. Wisconsin used tho
Kims in Highland village, and Syra-
cuse took the Whittlev Mouse, also In
Highland village, where Pennsylvania,
too, was quartered.

In the drawing for position the luck
was with Cornell, with the result that
that <-row i;ot course No on the ex¬
treme iilltside, nearly in the middle of
the rivet, where it was argued that
unless there was an extremely highwind Cornell would have the strongest
part of the et'b tide Syracuse drew
No. 1, Wisconsin No. 2. Washington No,
:i, Columbia No. I, and Pennsylvania
No 5.

In the Wake of the Game
By GUS MALBERT

fharll* Strain nod John Mn> . -v II! >>«>.
St. -., .;r 1 ffIn'.snlrntlon tn-luy .'iculnst Una--
nk" xvl.ilo HtKk Pr«M>ily aiuioum'. thiit li»

most <l«>xteroi!i> ji<>t forit.-i with
th'" t-«mtl |iln. H«*rt <i;ir.!l>i 1 . the lnr» with

In Well-Played Game, Scoreless
Until Ninth, Petersburg

Wins Out.
Norfolk, Ya , Juno 20.. In fin' of

the best games ever seen in Ports¬

mouth. the Pirates to-day lost to Pe¬
tersburg. - to 1 Thfro no run^

li\ either team until the ninth lnninu
Petersburg. I'V tiuin hii.tr t its .in'I clev-
cr 1'iiff nninir.K, i-ont tw .» rneu a. ro.- s

the pan in their last frame Ports¬
mouth made a t>I< 1 for t Is.. truinp, \\ I en
Hfiwcl'll hit tli" ball over 1< ft liold
fell' !. fc.t a homer, but Brook made the
other Patters p .p ti|< . i-> Hies.
Howedell ami Brook pitched the best

canifs of the season The Petersburg
twirl. : if; invert faultless support,
which helped hint on to victory, while
the Pirates piled tip three errors be¬
hind their man

I:> the thlid inr.ing '.'atelier Hmlcins.
of th" l'aiites, in atteinpt i n k to steal
second, >-lld into the bag, dislocating
his right ankle and fracturing sevctai
small Pones in his foot lie received
medical attention on the Held, and was

sent to St Vincent's Hospital It is
said he will not be able to pl.t;, again
for six weeks, perhaps not ncain tills
season
The score:

Prtcr»btirg.
Players. AB R H. <*> A E

Krepps, 2b 4 1 1 2 3 0
Damrau. 3b 4 ft ft 1 1 0
.Busch, ss 3 1 ft 2 fi 0
'Spencer, i f 3 '< 1 1 ft

Ua ugh I in. c 3 ft 1 1 ft 0
Blaekstone, If 3 ft ft 1 ft ft

Barnett. lb 2 <> 1 13 1 ft

Simmons, rf 3 0 1 3 ft ft
Brooks, p 3 0 ft ft 2 0

Totals.... 2S 2 o 27 1 1 0
Port union I It.

Players. AB R. H <"». A K.
Tennant, If 3 «> ft 1 ft 0
Cook, rf 4 ft ft 2 0 ft
Mund.v, lb 3 0 ft !) 1 1
! (owerieU, 3b 4 1 2 1 1 ft
Boyd, rf 2 ft i o 2 ft
Evans, '.'b ft ft 1 ft ft

Keating, ss 3 ft ft 1 2 2
Hudgins, e 0 ft ft 3 ft 0
Marvin, <. 2 ft 1 f> 2 ft

Howell, p 3 ft 1 1 3 ft

Totals 27 1 f> 27 11 3
Score by innings. R.

Petersburg Oftftftftftftft 2.2
Portsmouth ft ft ft 0 ft 0 ft ft 1 1
Summary: Home runs.Howedell.

Stolen bases.Hudgins, Busch. Double
plays--Barnett to Busch Sacrifice hits

Evans. Tennant, Damrau. Base on

balls.off Brooks, 3; off Howell, 1.
I.eft on bases.Petersburg, 3; Ports¬
mouth. 5 Hit by pitched balls.-
Mundy. Struck out.By Brooks. 2; by
Howell, t>. Umpire.Mr. t'iarke. At¬
tendance, Sftft. Time of game.1:4ft.

COLLEGIANS ARE
i READY FOR FIGHT
Meet Battle Axes for Second

Time This Season at

Lee Park.
A good crowd *v 111 doubtless ho on

hand -it lice. Park this afternoon to

witness the second tame of the sea¬

son between the nattle Axes and the
Collegians. The Axes promise to get
rqj,'enffo for the l to ft defeat handed
them by the Collegians the last time
tluso two teams met. On 11 e other
hand, the Collegia ns claim that they
will he stronger than ever in this

panic, and that they are sure to eome

out on top. A game between these
two teams Is always worth seeing.
The game will he called at 1.30 o'clock
sharp, and cars will lake you right to

the park.
The roccnt deal between Barton

Heights and Ashland should greatly
strengthen the latter, and all follow¬
ers of amateur ball now look on them
as pennant contenders. All of the
teams in tho Capital City TjCagun are

going well, aivl the fight is a hot one.

Vlny Dnuhlcliendor.
The Southern T?c!l and Richmond Orayn,

of the Cnpltal Pity I.*>ni;iip, will play n

rloubleheader at Byrd Parit this afternoon,
beginning at 3 o'clock.

and j«;,emay had an iviv vl* brl.m0) <.>«*>.
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X in third place and ihe whiw'^tn
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OAKLAND
-THK (ah WITH A foxsc'lexc e"*

m.oon to {.'{,ooo.
oaki.A\n A i TO CO.,

hui-'jit \\>»t lirnnd strrrt,
Phone Madison <31.

ilnuigfmrnrjj

BIJOU.Next Week
^:;to. r:30.

~~n'! 1 mdmitij-d
to h tilcon > for iot-. Mgnt. l'sc. and

jSEMSATIGH of_THE CENTURY

GENUINE

MB
[iff
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MILLIONS arr^_^applaudingj
.ipOI3@(£&3©achievement

ez&qass23£zailzle3bibndubhha
AI,I, SKATS iiroskhvkh.

ACADEMY-AII This Week
matinecfi: wt-dncmdny nnd Saturday.

Tlic kuril i,. |,nvi>rnr Co.
rniisicxt

'I'llos. A \\ is 10
in

A (ionilomnn From mlmalsnfppf.
Prlccs: 15c.. 2.1c., 35c.. ^oc. and 75c.

Baseball
a iltfil.MA STATU I.rague,

BROAD STREET PARK
THURSDAY. fltloay u,.d SATURDAY,

.'«inc III. ;.<>

Richmond vs. Roanoke
admlmhlen, 2n renin.
ttbudnlnmj, j5 ceut«.


